
Easier cleaning and lower maintenance
Constant and uniform friction

Excellent adhesion of the most common paint types
Versatility for multipurpose and intensive use

Ultra matte effect 
Surface resistance

Enhanced durability
Antibacterial characteristics

MONDO POWERPLAY II

Ideal for basketball, volleyball, badminton or futsal

Vulcanized Rubber Sports Surface



WHAT IS THE PRO2 SURFACE PROTECTIVE TREATMENT?
Surface protected by a factory-applied dual tech coating (UV+Laser) with silky matt effect called PRO2, which ensures ultra 
matt effect, enhanced durability, easier cleaning  and  lower  maintanance, versatility  for  multipurpose  and  intensive  use, 
constant and uniform friction, and excellent adhesion of the most common paint types without any preliminary treatment.

New Powerplay with PRO2 Surface

Meets Class 2 criteria per ASTM F2772 Standard Specification for Athletic Performance Properties of Indoor Sports.
Prefabricated multi-layer sports floor for indoor use with rubber surface, fully PVC-free, with a total constant thickness  
of 7.8 mm, supplied in 6.2 feet wide by 46.6 feet long rolls. 

The 3.0 mm thick upper layer, consisting of natural and synthetic rubber, calendered and vulcanized, is composed of  
1 mm thick wear layer, solid color or tone-on-tone marbled effect, vulcanized to a 2 mm thick load-bearing underlayer,  
and it contains at least 20% of raw materials classified as recycled, recovered or as by-products. 

The non-porous, smooth, matte and anti-glare surface has a surface hardness of no less than 85 Shore A, and is  
protected by a factory-applied dual tech coating (UV+Laser) with silky matte effect called PRO2. 

Excellent natural antibacterial characteristics, without the addition of biocidal ingredients inside the product.

Powerplay II is GreenGuard, GreenGuard Gold Certified and Environmental Product Declaration (EPD). 

The 4.8 mm thick underlayer is made of expanded polyurethane foam, modulated to ensure technical requirements  
such as resistance to impact, force reduction, elasticity and sound absorption.

The flooring system contains at least 10% of raw materials classified as recycled, recovered or as by-products.

Constant and uniform friction 
Excellent adhesion of the most common 
paint types without preliminary treatment

Ultra matte effect 
Enhanced durability 
Easier cleaning and lower maintenance 
Versatility for multipurpose and intensive use

BENEFITS

POWERPLAY II

15 colors: 2 tone-on-tone marble effect + 13 solid colrs
COLORS

www.kieferusa.com 800.322.5448

Minimum order quantity  
of 5,382 sq.ft.


